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Drive Brings
1736irests

WASHINGTON, Ju I y -

The; FBI investigating 16,235 in

stances of suspected sabotage and
found 1738 cases ot deliberate de

struction in the 12 months ending

June SO but reported today that
none was enemy-directe- d.

Fifty-on- e persons were convict
ed of sabotage and 531 others ot
various charges arising from . the
incidents. ::yP

Director J. Edgar Hoover said
in his annual report that the year
was the busiest in the FBI's his
tory. Its investigations led to' 13-,-

61$ convictions 3322 more than
during the same period last year.

Although a major portion of the
agency! work was directly con-

nected with, the War, the bureau
declared there was no recess tor
the regular or peacetime type of
offender. .

State COP Committee
To Meet in August .

PORTLAND, July 15 The
republican state central commit-
tee will hold' its organization
meeting here either August 5 or
19. Chairman Niel Allen said to
day. The"date will depend on the
availability of a keynoter, he said.

The democracit stae commit
tee's organization meeting is set
for July 29 here. "

MONTGOMERY' WARD

Glib Tongue
Brines Nazi
Surrender

By ERWIN S.1HEIN
fr Editor of the Seabee

It i Newspaper Invader
Distributed by the Associated Press

j LONDON, July 15 The story

behind the fall of Tort Du Hornet

at Cherbourg discloses that a glib
tongue and a stone wall enabled

five Americans to capture that
atronffDoint including more ' than
300 Germans, and liberate 50 US
parachute troops held prisoner,

i The five are LL (Jg) Frank
Lauer, 52, Miami Beach, Fbx, and
Chicago; William G. Black, Chi-
cago: Robert Garslde. Clifton, NJ,
and Clifford j Meadows, Murray,
Utah, all Seabees, and Lt. Cmdr.
Quentin . R. Walsh, y 32, of New
London, Conn a coast guards-
man. " ... -

A r1atf in Seabee Battalion
Chaplain John P. Cowan and re
layed by Wri to the officer, in
charge, Cmdr, Edward H. Cess--
ner of New Orleans, La, and Chi
cago, the story is this:

The Seabees and coast guards
men were members of a recon
naissance - party ahead - of allied
lines and were1 advancmg under
the shelter of the stone wall to
ward the fort. 7," ;

iLITit. Lauer- - it i was reported,
"waved a white handkerchief. The
German commander waved , back
with another white flag, allowed
him to approach the fort and de-

manded to. know what the Ameri
cans wanted. I , , . ;
fi: "IAi Lauer who 1 speaks some
German, ' said "the German high
cornmand ' had; surrendered. The
German commander asked how
many" men .were ' with Lauer. The
lieuteiiant asserted that he had
400 men --on ther hidden side of the
wail. 'rVi-- f

eV'Germans then released
the American prisoners to Lauer
Snd surrendered the fort's offi-
cers and merf,'rnore than 300 in

First class et cadet and student nurses to complete the first psychiatric training ourse for itheb? pro-fesst-oa

in Oregon and their supervisor pose for The Statesman photographer on the I steps lof the re-eelv- ing

ward of. the Oregon state hospiUl here. Left to right they are Alice Reasober, The Dalles;
. MUdred BooklandV Sacred Heart hospital. Eocene; SylvU Mot, St. Mary' hospiUlj' Astoria; Harry- -.

tte ;Thonpson. Sacred , Heart; Mist Una: Duerksen, snpervlsor; Dortheal RasmnsSen, St. Mary's;
Zona Leabe, The Dalles; Beatrice Lio and Helen Martin, both Portland sanitarlam. I j j

State Hospital to Start Second
Class iii Psychiatric Nursing

...;".-?y- V ;

WHV YOUTH DESIRES

GOOD LOOKS ABOVE

MANY OTHER THING-S-

Colam,

Hospital
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Truck Driyeii !

Declar-He'- s :

Lost Teacher; ' -

HARTFORD, Conn, July 1H5
A laundry truck; driver whd said
today that his mind wsjs "perfect
ly blank? .about jmuchi of , his life
since ... .1,930 identified himself to
Hartford police is a former! Uni-
versity of Wisconsin faculty mem-
ber', listed as missing for 14 years
and legally declared dead in 1933.

v Tips to HartfOrd police and
newspapers - from newspapers in
Madison, Wis Milwaukee land
Chicago that the 'missing; man
might be here led to the Identifi
cation of . the driver t John Al
Commons, 53, university research
assistant in economicsi decorated
World War I heto and son 6f Dr.
John Rogers Commons, noted
writer on economics.--

How he disappeared: was still a
mystery, but both Commons and
his former wife, ?who now lives in
Washington, DC,; offered illness.as
a- - possible explanation . I -

'; - t ,j
"
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Dewey Confines 4
Politico to Plioite :

, PAWLING, - Npf, Jyly. IS - (P)
Telephone, conferences :on; presidential

campaign' plans and the
meeting : of republican governors
at St Louis, August and 3, to-

day marked the! only injection' of
politics into a weekend of rest
planned by .Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey, , j

The r epubljcan presidential
nominee said he talked by tele-
phone with two governors) plan-
ning to attend fre.'Stj. Louis ses-
sion, which is expected to indi--
cate tne trena ox tne repuDiican
campaign on domestic issues. He
declined, however, to! identify the
governors with whpm he con
ferred. 5

Educators Confer
OnArmj Training

Educators - ana Oregon civilian
defense council officials conferred
with Capt S. W Rawls, Jr Ninth
service command, here Saturday,
in connection With the army's
training program as it relates to
high school students. ' i
N Rawls said alT senior high
school students I are potentials in-

ductees. He also was to contact
state and local directors of voca-
tional : education; while in 1 Salem.
Rawls will gov tram Salem to
Portland. . . J ' ; ;

iv V

l Two Si:pi ia i

; UcUjEi3 j j

Tha first thing to do when Ill-
ness overtakes you is to see
your reliable? family doctor.
The second, to have his pre-
scription compounded by a re-
liable pharmacist! Schaefer'a
numerous years of service have
established a reputation for ac-
curacy and dependability In
its prescription work. Have
your next prescription i filled
here and you'll bf a Schaefer
patron alwaysi j i
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Court Convicts

y

Second Lt Howard E. Stlttsworth

Flier Gets Life-A-t

Hard Labor
MARANA' FIELD, Ariz, July

tLt Howard K
Stittsworth, old . L use
Field flier, must spend the rest
of his life imprisoned at hard la
bor, a court martial ; boara , or-

dered today in convicting him of
murder for decapitation of a mo
torist in an automobile-airpla- ne

accident : l
Pending review of his case,

Stittsworth will be confined j to
his Quarters at Luke field

The airman appeared stunned
by the verdict which recom
mended dismissal from the ser-

vice and convicted him on the
murder charge and a charge of
violation of flying regulations

Stittsworth. whose home is I in
WakefieldV Kans, was identmed
by ,witnesses during a., two-da- y

trial as the pilot of a plane that
dipped within six feet ot the
pavement on US highway 89 June
22 near Wittmann, Ariz, decapi
tating with a wing tip Earl j W
Nepple, Los Angeles hotel man.

what you will, . ' j.

to be admired 4 f

Pay For Plates As j.
You Wear Them . J

By The Week i

Or Month
Switch from clumsy, old-fashion- ed

plates to the
new resilient d e n t u r e s
made possible by the
dental profession with re-

fined material. The care-full-y,

blended color in
these plates harmonizes
with the individual fea-
tures. By using Accepted
Credit you can enjoy
wearing - these plates
while you pay for them!

Plan to defray .

dental costs with
Accepted :r j

Credit i

Use Accepted Credit for'
dental work-o-f all kinds.

- Make first visit without an
appointment Start work
immediately and .

Pay Later - ;

Dental plates and bridge--i
work, fillings, extractions,
inlays and crowns. ;

Buy More
vrar bonds
and stamps ' '

;
'

For Victory
And Security

u t . . J.m

itCaU it pride, or
--imost people like

GIBenefit Bill
Adds Problem'. j

To State Unit
-

Unemployment benefits provid-
ed under the GI bill of rights ac-ti- on

taken by congress posed addi-
tional problems for the state un-

employment commission today.
With supplementary federal

benefits to returning service men
and women available in Septem-
ber, state agencies already are
considering the 'bill's provisions
w ith a view to being prepared to
handle the'unemployment load...
Benefits. Provided . ..

Under, existing state laws most
veterans- - are entitled either to
definite benefit amounts after re--:

turning vto civilian 4ife or have
wage credits frozen from pre-w- ar

earnings. Oregon's law comes un-

der the latter classification, re-
quiring the use of workers' earn-
ings back as far as 1938, and cre- -
a ting a considerable problem for
storage space.

The bill provides for a veterans
placement board, consistinof the
administrator of veterans affairs,
director of selective service sys?
tern and administrator of the fed-

eral security agency. The veter-
ans administrator, as chairman, is
responsible for making mutual
agreements with state or federal
agencies, to take the process'claims
and to pay unemployment allow- --

";--
'

' 'ances. ';
Jobs Stm Plentifal "'

State, benefits must be deducted
from the $20 a week for. 52 weeks
a 1 lowed to most- - veterans. rWhile

'eligibility rights under the state
and federal laws will be some-
what similar, separate determina-
tions will be mandatory because
of differences with regard to self
employment,' disqualifications and
benefit periods. - ' , ,

Because jobs still are plentiful,
few of the thousands of service
men already discharged have filed
claims for benefits under Oregon's
laws. - V :':!"

' y '

Looking up frozen wage credits,
however, takes considerable time.
If a few thousand-suc- h claims sud-
denly should develop here, the en-
tire claims rdetenninatlon machin-
ery of the unempioyiqeiit compen-
sation' commission might become
flogged.' ' - '

Benefits Increase .

i Unemployment benefits in June,
despite a slight increase over May,
continued at a lower level, than
last months a year ago. An aver-
age of about 200 claimants a week
drew J473 fringing the year's
total' to $103,717.

Salem look the 'lea'd in initial
claims With 39 but Astoria was far
ahead in . continued claims with
520.

Trouble Closes
Bomber Plant

DETROIT
f July '.15 - (I3) - The

Ford-operat- ed WiiloV Run bomb-
er plant near Ypsiknti was closed
by management tonight for the

. aecond time today, a Ford sDokes--
man said, because "crane opera-
tors worked sporadically and held
meetings in the plant" .

. The workers reported to their
jobs for the night shift after the
giant plant, which produces four-engi- ner

B-- 24 Liberator bombers,
bad been shutdown for five hours
during the day because of a work
suspension by crane operators and
their floor . helpers. The spokes-
man said little work was done,
however,, and absenteeism was
very high.

Mrs. Ida Nestell
Studies Art at UO

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
, Eugene, July 15 At-
tending summer are school at the
University of Oregon this year is

- Mrs. Ida Nestell, . Salem, mother
of six children, four of whom are
alumni of the university Mrs.
Nestell waited until her children
were grown before she fulfilled
her lifelong ambition of studying
art She first attended the uni-
versity in the summer of 194 i
and in 193a took act lessons at the
Salem Art Center. c-- v iSince that time, she, has had
oil paintings exhibited twice in
the Oregon Art shovt in- - Portland,

.and this pring hef oil painting,
: Autumn. ! Leaves" , which she
, sketched up river
was one of the paintings sold at
the show. ' ' ! '

Nigel BruceV Daughter
To Wed Jay Could HI

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif, July
15 - (P) - Jennifer Bruce, 19,
daughter of Film Actor Nixrel
Bruce and Mrs. Bruce, have an-
nounced -- her engagement to Lt
Jay Gould. IILS 24, grandson of
the late Jay Gould of New York.
No date for the wedding has been

'SVt.

Lt Gould is an instructor at
the . army air base at Ephrata,
Wash, after returning from nine
months duty in the south Atlantic.

Fil:a - I!e::nt::3
. FistcU - Fissure

and other - recta
and colon diioed f fera treated without i '

loss ot time.- - if
N BTi!tauxaUaa

Conftnemeat
Quirk KuJl

XnuaeCiatt Relief ,

Call for mine
V.on or write - for : .
fE.ZZ 5ecripti i

ti 0 r j

Court & Liberty at. ' Vbont JIGS

am
HOLLYWOOD, July lS-t- P)

Clark tCable will return to the
screen, his "studio announced to-

day, but not until ite .'in the year
probably In th? tali, v . --

i Gable, who entered the service
two years i ago and reached the
rank of major in the air force be-

fore, returning to civilian life re-

cently, is en route to his ranch
near Grants Pass, Ore, for a hunt-
ing and fishing vacation, the stu-

dio, Metro-Goldwyn-May- er, .said.
. - i

' .... I

General Five
Others Killed
In Air Crash

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn, July
15 (P) - A two-engin-ed army
plane, plunging to earth during a
violent storm last night carried to
instant death MaJ. Gen. Paul W.
Newgarden, ' commander t of ' the
tenth armored division, and five
other army men, including two
colonels. , r '

-

In the plane, which disintegrat-
ed after crashing headlong
through an orchard, were Cot
Renn Lawrence,' commander of a
combat unit; 2nd Lt J. R. Lockett,
32, Granada, Miss.; Flight Officer
E. S. Ihle, 27, Slater, la.; and Staff
Sgt F. J. Allbright 26, Bradford,
Ohio. . ;
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.Van.tQbe complimented on appearance.

derstanding their patients'! prob- -
lems, those who worked with
them declared. Part of them lat-
er may take specialized training
in tuberculosis hospitals or! in in-
stitutions specializing in t treat-
ment of children's diseases, or
ether advanced work. I .

'

. Members of I the class I them-
selves expressed keen apprecia-
tion vfor the opportunity of re-
ceiving psychiaUic training iq the
state's largest 1 mental hospital
following basic- - training in gen-
eral hospitals. !

"

All spoke of the kindly treat-
ment, accorded them by Dr. Ev-
ans and other, hospital employes.

They completed their: work
by arranging a baseball game for
patients in their ; care. '.Af picnic
Wednesday noon was as near as
they came to class day or formal
commencement ; celebration. ;

Crowd Buys
War Bonds for
Crippled Vet ;

LONG BEACH, Calif, July lsf
(JPl Hobbling . along on his
crutches; Dennis S. Mortis, a disj-charg-

sailor from Clayville, NY,
who lost a leg from infection con-
tracted in the Pacific, was r att-

racted to band music from a bond
rally. He stopped and listened,
and was asked to speak briefly.

"Let's buy this boy a war bond,"
proposed Mrs. if Sarah E. Brown,
who has six nephews and a niece
in the present, war and. has had
relatives In every conflict from
the Civil war on She led with S3.

The crowd respondedAheartily.
When the buying was over, it had
bought Mortis a $1000 bond, a $100
bond and a $50 bond.

Transportation Firms
Face Manpower Problem
v Securing and retaining an ade-

quate working : force continues to
be of primary; concern to trans
portation companies. The office of
defense transportation announces
today the issuance of a "transpor
tation training" pamphlet to help
transportation company officials
to meet these war time problems.

. The pamphlet describes the fed
eral war training agencies and
presents actual examples of train-
ing programs in operation, infor-
mation, on recruitment and selec
tion of workers, and preparation
of instructional analyses for train-
ing purposes ! : " -

ONE KILLED ON CYCLE
BREMERTON, July 15

Donald C Irwin Pu-g- et

Sound navy yard worker, was
killed and his brother, Wesley, 19,
was critically Injured today when
their motorcycle crashed headon
with a loaded bus. - i

Fourteen young women., stu--
dent nurses who Monday com'
mence a three months term of
training in phychiatric nursing at
Oregon state hospital, will find
the foundations of their new spe
cialized school well laid, believes
Dr. John Evans, hospital super-
intendent V i:"r':'('i,:-- '

A class of eight from hospital
training.-courses- , over the state
this past week completed ; the
course and became the first nur-
ses class ever to graduate in psy-

chiatry in Oregon. . ;

Alice Reasoner and Zona Lea-b- o,

who this week, return to The
Dalles- - hospital are senior cadet
nurses while .Harryette Thomp-
son and Mildred Hookland, from
Sacred Heart hospital at. Eugene,;
are Junior cadets, Helen Martin
and Beatrice Liu, who are train-
ing' at Portland sanitarium and
Dorthea --Rasmussen and Sylvia
Moe, at St. Mary's hospital, As-

toria, 'complete the firsf class;
Tma. Duerksen, . who for iix

years was' at Henningsen' sani-

tarium in Topeka, Kas., where
she was 4 supervisor in the post
graduate course in psychiatric
nursing, ' was in . charge of this
first class: She ; will remain at
Oregon state hospital, Dr. Evans
has announced, 'with the title of
director of education.

During their stay at the hos
pital here the nurses in jraining
engaged in the usual hospital ac-

tivities but specialized in' caring
for mental cases. Both Dr. Evans
and Miss Duerksen are lavish in
their praise of the experiment
which they declare has proved a
success.' "V

Establishment of the psychiatric
training course for these cadet and
student nurses (cadet nurses are
students, but are enlisted, in the
service of the military; should
they be called to duty following
graduation and are training under
direct supervision of the military)
received . the approval of the
board of control at the request
of Dr. Evans. The nurses are
housed in one of the hospital
cottages not far from the main
institution and receive ssdall com-
pensation in - addition to their
meals, lodging and some other
necessities. .

I consider psychiatric nursing
an almost unlimited field," ; Dr.
Evans declared last week in dis-

cussing the hospital's entry, into
the educational circle. "The time
is not far off when these nurses
will be in great demand by men-
tal instituhons.' .

In addition to having an oppor-
tunity to ieal with mental cases,
cadet and student nurses were
invaluable aids' at the hospital
during the current shortage ot
womanpower and particularly of
trained : nurses. Dr. Evans said.

Most of the nurses in the In-

itial class are in their early 20s,
characterized in common by en-
gaging personalities, good sense
of humor and an interest In un--

LONG-TER- M

Dr Painless
Parker Says:

Tlaturctl feature are dis-
torted txnd- - youth leaves
your face when teeth are
neglected. There is no
greater handicap to ap-
pearance or health! than
poor or missing teeth. If
teeth are lost have them
replaced with "new style
dental plates."

Transparent dental
plates offer
natural effects.

"When restorations are be-
ing made choose the ma-
terial all dentists acclaim
for its! quality' of faithful
reproduction. Plates with

. crystal clear palates re-

flect the actual tissues of
the mouth. These dentures
are lighter in weight, but
have Ja tested balance
and wearing efficiency.
They do not warp.

i -- , r., u: fvo r, : ":

i .

Translucent teeth
for dental plates

- i . -

Science has perfected art-

ificial teeth in the size
and shape of find natural
teeth. jThey have a. soft
surface lustre and absorb
and reflect light as do
your present ones. .

By Keeping Teeth
In Repair You
Protect Your
Future Health

LJi.Ji;u i .- -i
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" plvt 20 txck tax li
. - r

tikt o Fin diamond, fur coat is an tndur

ing Investment. Se make yours this lovely yoke back
r 'yt--- y yiyy;:, yy:,

styl. ft's Ktxur'iovsty worm, durabt Marmot

blerxfed to the rich brown of cottty sable.

$5 DOWN hetii your coat until Novsmbtr 15rh

while you complete the easy inthf y psyinantt.

Cono en! cl Cclircbcnl ;

Yea tro II:: Jzi
.v la lis Uzz-zti- zt .Encxrjizsy !
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You can help bj serviaz as temporary con- -
muni cation carrier in the vital telegraph in-

dustry. Work in elri2&n ttlire. -

noons susxur
'

Ask fcr I.Ir. Euihr

1TJiontgomeryDZ:HZ3T
125 LICEHTY GT. CORNER STATE !

TTT.rpnnT! rai.ttm pr?s
Other Offices fa Ecrtr.s, Pcrtkr.d, Tsccna, E;cl;ar.e, Seittli

Ar.i la All UzClzz Pacifls Ccr:t Citira s ;rtcne 5197 br 7023
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